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Â, BAD STARLT. _________good as ever;- but vo

DY 3INNIE; F. W=LINO. know that Joins wlI
Tim teamr tht wemako Our hoarta just

took tobrlng na o'ver thergh 
fwboaxdut

ses vas very grand and 
hm

lime; but shermade abad
atart, and that spolled COURAGE TO DO

the pleasur of the pas-
sage. Just alter we loft ¶ruz Amatleur says,

New York abc ran luto Th young man or boy

Lanother éb!p ana out off Who bua not the courage

bar Btorn, sa that the poor to do what ha knowe l
tÉlng wont to the bottom. 1hfreaofbli

In doing that ralschief riiuld for Inear of en

abe knorkea two halas mrtLuld la s Mueed;a

i baer owu bow, as large but tàore ame thousands

as a nxau' hpad, sud aibe of auch motals--mortala

had ta betaken back to who, would raLlier do

New York for repaire. what they know will xnin

ler thy ene thom, for eternfty than, to
haW ta&teCpin but bc riltuled mnd soff(ed

vore not nesr1y so brave at by their feilowmeni or

as vo vore the firat time. associatea. Weak lndood!

We conid not holp think- We viali to relate éhât

Ing how xoar oflr v hich la really tme-, and

Lad carne ta drownlng us, no macle-up story: A

sud ws weZ6 afraid ta youxng mma attenciel a
trust lier for foar asegaddnee hc

vatild do It again. Thon grnwin n u ered a e vha
vo dld not know but nvrttd1,adwe

vhat abe Lad hurt lier- noher taterpd It udv

self mnore than anybody tho platO platCedg it b

thouglit, and vhen sbo -yso 
bis atenli ie.

camne ta pull tbrongh th eyeao! hia fiand e o

great -iaves out on the g& n ad Fins

se bwudgive, 1~ do not drink vine!"

noxnewhere, and let the At thia sndden exclama-

weber ln sa that she would tion tbey laughod, but lia

alnk and take nua il dovn SIIEPHERDS CALLUMG TflEIR SBF.EP MIIAIE. refuad te drink it Ton
withbar.yu" have pasod since

An? that fs the vay wo feal al.oxit a child ho goas ta the lord :esue, and askm 1dm to ,that'dlnnor. Â few montha sgo ho wau called

vbo ays abadword, or teisa'wrong story, forgive the wicked thinga, the dear Savioxir ta the bedalido of a dylng collego-inhte As

Ordoes any oth6r mUUa thlng. We are makes It jut as thougli thpy badt bews tho poor fellow vwu neaxig Lis ends ho

afrad all tbe time that ho vill do it agaii done ab aU. We were, not mmure b carper- looked, up snd salad - say,-, it wu tb.at

But theroileone good tblng aboutIL. If ters nendd Ourahlpasoasto muke bu as jgluss of wine I drank at tbat dinner t=n

s


